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C. I'.iliutniil Improved,
The condition of Clarence Edmund,

who has been quite sick for some
lime, is reported a little Improved

A 12 Ponml llaby.
A twelve pound baby was born last

evening to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Stover of 2100 West Webb street.

More nls Arrne.
TromMey & Sinuison, Kv.il agents,

for the Ford, received another car-

load of these machines this morning.

s to School.
Joe Narkaus, who spent the sum-

mer near Weston on a farm, has re- -Pi
rncd to his place in the ranks of

Trophies ;i To lvrtland.
The trophies, which will go to the

winners of the Hound-u- p next week,
were shipped to Portland this morn-
ing and will be placed on exhibition
In the windows of the Meier & Frank
company.

Fred. Hill Very HI.
Fred Hill, the Birch creek farmer

who sustained a broken back and
other Injuries In an accident recently,
Is reported to be In a critical condition
at St. Anthony's hospital .

fiils seniors at the high school.
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Atliena ltandnien Hero.
The Athena bandmen, who have

united with the Kouna-u- p Dana to Two Divunvs Grunted.
A divorce was granted yesterday In

the case of Kthel L Kdwards vs. Wal

Aliened Horse Thief Caught.
Sheriff T. D. Taylor left today for

Leniston. Idaho, in which city he had
located Thomas Swlftfoot, a mixed
blood Indian who is alleged to have

make a hieser organization for the
Hound-u- p next week, were down last
t vemns to attend rehearsal.

stolen the pet mare belonging at tlio

ter G..Kdwards and the plaintiff's
maiden name of Kennedy was re-

stored to her. One was granted today
in the case of Eliza J. U'slie vs. John
X. Leslie.

' Carney jj liuey stables. The theft oc
The Coffee of Quality

We ask you to cive it a trial

FOR LESS NONEY
That's what you get at this big busy store. If you're

not a Golden Rule shoe customer you don't realize how

much you are losing. TRY A PAIR OF OUR SHOES;

YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.

Children's shoes, the kind that you will like, for they give
satisfaction 49?, 69S 9S, $1.15, $1.25

Misses' shoes, there's no reason why we can't save you
money 9S $1.25, $1.49, $1.69, $1.9S

Growing girls' shoes, low heel and nifty toes, why not
save a dollar a pair $1.98, $2.49, $2.98

Ladies' shoes, patent, vici or gun metal, some with cloth
top $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.50

Men's dress shoes, every pair built for wear, black or tan,
button or lace, why not save more than a dollar on
every pair $2.49, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98

Work shoes for the laboring man, and we know we can
save you at least a dollar and even more on every

pair $1.98, $2.49, $2.98, $3.50, $3.98

Men's high top shoes $4.98, $5.90, $6.90

Men's riding boots, and you will need a pair for Round-

up at $5.90, $6.90, $7.90

v,f--' ' -
YOU CAN DO 83

cm-re- over a week ago and the sher-
iff bus been working on the case
since.

II. s. Athlete Goes Fast.
TYrcy Osborne, star pole vaulter on

the lYndleton liish school track1 team
last season, has left for Iowa where
he will finish his education. He will
stav with his brother In Iowa City.
His departure Is a source of much

l!oiind-i- i Timers Named.
The directors of the Koiind-u- p this

morning announced their selection of
timers for the racing events on the
liound-it- p program next week, as fol-

lows: George E. Perlnger, John
Luck, E. L Swar:zlamler, C. C. Per- -

per pound in40 cents
u
1
Si

Working on Hnilrood Street.
The Warren Construction Company5 pound tins

lU'ttirn 1 mm California.
Mrs. tioore 1'eringer and son. Curl

Perlnger, arrived home on the morn-
ing train from a visit In California.
They spent a few days in Portland c.n
their return. Miss Muriel Perlnger,
who went south with them, remained
in California and has entered the
Castilleja fashionable boarding school
at Palo Alta.

is making the fill on Kanroaci street imeYt Tom Thompson and Wesley
preparatory to paving It between Main Matlock.
and Willow. The dirt Is being taken
from the library site ana is oeing run- -, (;(lPS j0 Vale.

Jack Watson, well known localed compactly before the crushed rocK
Is put on. salesman who was formerly vlce-pre-

, ,, .,,,.;. . . Three More Marriage licenses..... it, v,. nr , uuir II fi orai inif ill
Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

"QUALITY"
Two Phones. 2S. 823 Main St.

"Exclusive Agents"
Round-u- p Dates, September

September Is proving the banner
month of the year for Cupid and his
allies. Three marriage licenses were
Issued yesterday and three more were
Issued today us follows: Charles Les

1 nr Coming from Salem.
Secretary Marsh of the Round-u- p

this morning received a letter from
Kit Carson, who has been working for
the Hound-u- p In the Willamette val-- 1

ley. in which he states that he has ter Hurst and Kdith K Haley, both of
Pendleton, llalph Atchison of I'ma-till- a

and Anna K. l!cU of Pendleton.
special
Salem.

Store, left last evening for Vale where
he has accepted a position in a bii
mercantile store. Mr. Watson was
one of the directors of the Hound-u- p

but resigned his position several weeks
aso. The vacancy will not be filled
this veai He was (acting as treasurer
of the association.

-
Happy Canyon.

Carpenters have almost finished ex-

tending the walls of the "Red Dog"
saloon in Happy Canyon in order to
give 23 feet additional space for
handling the big crowds. Some ex-

tensive alterations of the "town," too,
are be Inademcmfwylf bium . K '

are .being made. The band stand has
been moved and the false work,
which obstructed the view of the
store fronts, has been torn out

retary of State Bryan made a flying
trip to Detroit last night and con-

ferred privately with Henry Ford
over tho lntter's proposed ten million
dollar peace plan. Ford's secretary
said today no definite plans had been

and Thomas Hutchinson and Lota
Kern, both of Helix.

linillier of Murdemi Mn Here.
Ed Owlngs of Klrkvllle, Missouri,

arrived on No. 17 today, accompan-
ied by a friend, to take charge of the
belongings of his brother, J. T. Ow-
lngs, who was recently murdered by
John Richardson. He contemplates
disinterlng the body and taking: It
back to Missouri with him. He states
that his brother, until five years ago,

15. The Yaqul Indians again ar

again menacing American lives and

property. Tho Yaquls were reported

to have Invaded the lands of th

Richardson Construction company

near Chumeaman, BO miles from here.

No report has been received regard-

ing lator developments.

W made.(D Yaqul Indians Busy Again,
GUAYAMAS, Mexico., September

lived In Missouri.

ltriiiKlng Own Roping Horses.
Last year George Francis of Havre

Montana, and J. C. MUbie of Gillford,
More Citizens Made.

Manuel V. Alves and Manuel Pe
dro, both natives of PortKUal. wereMontana, took part in the Round-u- p

their adm"tel to citizenship yesterday aft- -contests and they attributed

BEST STOCK RANCH FOR THE PRICE, IN UMA-

TILLA COUNTY.

!2S0 acres near ths Blue Mountain Forest Reserve; allott-me-

for two bands of shep. Water piped Into a two story

7 room house. Fine spring close to two barns, good family

orchard. Stream runs through premises. 80 acres t"land, together with tillable bench land, produces sufficient

feed for stock In winter. This ranch Is adapted to any kind

of stock. tons of hay Roes with this ranch at $10 per

acre. Easy terms. If not sold In September, It 1 off the

market

failure to get the money In the steer
roping contest to their poorly trained
horses. They promised then to come
back this year with their own roping
horses and this morning the directors
received a telegram announcing that
the horses had been shipped.

ernoon and this morning by Judge
Phelps. The hearings of Jean B.
Tardlff, George Edmund, Polydore
Dierlck, Demetrius Sarantos and
George C. Patterson were continued
for one reason or another. In the
questioning preliminary to the grant-
ing of the final papers. Judge Phelps
has asked each one whether or not,-I-

the event of war between the Unit-
ed States and his mother country, he
would be ready to take up arms for
this nation. E. T. WADE, Pendleton, Ore.

TODAY

Wm. S. Hart in
XASH PARRISH'S PAL"

2 Acts

"HIS COLLEGE WIFE" featuring Neva Geiber
and Webster Campbell

-- WAIT AND SEE American Drama, featuring
Winifred Greenwood and Ed. Coxen

"His Musical Career" Charlie Chaplin Comedy

Had a Third Alternative.
'1 either have to beg or hold some

body up," was the plaint of Donald
Boylen, brought before Judge Fitz
Gerald this morning on a vagrancy
charge. The Judge reminded him that
there was another alternative and
forthwith sent him to jail for five
days. He admitted he was able bod-
ied but said he could get no work.
"I only begged from those who were

Ford and Ilryau
DETROIT, Sept. 15- .-

Confer.
-- Former Sec- -
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able to give," he said.

nought Shropshire Band.
By a trade finished today James C.

Husking, young Scanfleld sheepman,
has purchased the J. E. Smith Live-
stock company's S00 head band of
Shropshire ewes. These are pure m mm ll mmbred sheep and the band is the larg-- 1 15

est band of pure bred Shropshire in iS
the nnrhvaet Tc Un.kln. n-- a

Tomorrow comes Little Vivian Martin in a five
reel comedy "LITTLE MISS BROWN" the band for the production of breed- -

ing stock on his ranch in the west em1
of the county. A high price was paid
for the band.

Upturns from Convention.
W. W. Harrah, well known farmer,
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LAST TIME TODAY
THE CHARMING LITTLE VIENNESE ACTRESS,

EMMY WHELEN
ASSISTED BY ARTHUR ASHLEY, STARRING IN CHARLES KORAN'S VIVID

AND HEART INTEREST STORY,

"WHEN A WOMAN LOVES"
A five act photodrama, showing in a vivid and realistic manner tho snares and

pitfalls that welcome a young girl, alone in a great city. Of special interest are

the beautiful scenes of a popular summer resort, the rescue of a drowning
girl, etc. " I

A PICTURE THAT WILL PLAY A TUNE UPON YOUR HEART STRINGS.

MR. RICHARD DE REVIERE, th great Lyric Tenor, in popular

songs and ballads.

1 2 ,v 1
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who represented the Oregon and Ida-
ho Farmers' Vnlon at the natloanl
convention held In Lincoln, Nebraska,
arrived home on the noon train today.
While east he visited in Duluth, Min-
neapolis and other points for the pur- -
pose of studying the methods of hand-
ling grain. Mr. Harrah was gone a

' month nd never found any use for
the Palm Beach suit he took with
him.

j

To Enter Colleee.
Cecil Curl, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Curl, and a graduate of the
high school last spring, will leave
Friday to enter the Oregon agrlcultur-- ;
al college. Charles Russell and Le-- 1

land Mentzer, also graduates of the
high school, also plan to enter the
same tnntitution this year. Chester

TODAY
VITAGRAPH BROADWAY STAR FEATURE

EST OM"SWiY LO Fee left a few days ago for Eugene
to begin his senior year at the Uni-

versity of Oregon and Folnom Tall-ma- n

and Harold Brock have been
there for over a week.

Arndt to Iicdj Man.

FEATURING DOROTHY KELLEY

T!

Special tor Tomorrow and Friday
THE SUPERB EMOTIONAL ACTRESS,

EMILY STEVENS
V IN ANTHONY t. KEUVS iNSPiRING ALLEGORICAL STORY, N.

"DESTINY"
or "The Soul of a Woman"

Fiv Wonderful AcU of Subftnio Story. Appealing, Gripping, Supreme.

A wrestling1 nsUrjhj between Walter 2
Arndt of San FranftirtW, who wlth
the Campbell carnival Cirrrpany,' and S
Arthur Newman of Pendleton bWZ

i M it:!":( -

4. isbeen arranged for tomorrow evening,::!
and it will be preceded by two boxing E
preliminaries Bob Carrier of Pendle- -
ton and H. Bidwell of Astoria will S
box three rounds and Bob Gray of IS

f3
U

H
' Ho'iulam and R. Slnder of Dayton 3

'
will box the same distance. The S

l wrestling match will b for the best
i . t v two out of three fails, Police Gazette

rules.e I r '
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Through special efforts w6' have secured this exceptional picture for two

s

no
3

-

s

Board ofdavs. Th cicture is new, having just been passed by the National
Censorship.- .We have secured it atfd' will show" it ahead of Portland

. We wish" k direct your attentiori' W the' telegram we received
Film Exchange, which reads:

from" the
1

o
CO

Aulo Triirk Grows Horn.
Mounted on the front of D. B.

Waffles big auto truck today Is a
pair of brass-knobbe- d

steer horns, the same pair that cre-

ated so much amusement In Happy
Canyon last year. Orlglnallly they
belonged to the steer that the Konnd-u- p

owned and which later was sold
to the Pendleton Meat Co. The meat
company sold It to J. R. Raley and
Bert Whitman who loaned the ani-

mal to Happy Canyon last yeaf. The
steer was turned Into the "street"
each evening and caused a greal deal
of excitement in Its rushes al fh
cowboys. The animal died durlnf the
year and the horns were removed.
They are a magnificent pair, measur-
ing three and a half feet from tip
to tip. '
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ALTA THEATRE, 1

Pendleton", Oregon.

Have just viewed Destiny or Soul of a Woman. rVooked you for
Thursday. Most remarkable picture we have vet .Md on our pro-
gram. . GROMbACHER & BAILEY,

,
I Portland, Ore.

WE HAVE BEEN ABLE TO GET AN EXTRA DAY, fHURSIAY AND FRI-
DAY. SEE THIS WITHOUT FAIL

Unable to resist opera director's vivid promises of a brilliant operatic career,
n former chorus girl leaves her husband. Month later he finds her starring in a
beautiful opera which had been stolen from him, '

Adults 10c Children 5c
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